Executive summary
Context
The COVID-19 pandemic is having far- and long-reaching destructive effects across the region and compounding
racial and economic inequities that have long existed. At the same time, our community is experiencing a moment
of reawakening, and we must build on the momentum and local assets and wisdom to create a community-driven,
sustainable plan for change. We believe private philanthropy plays a critical role in both meeting acute near-term
needs and building the infrastructure for a more equitable future.
As a community foundation, we believe one of our unique roles is in bridging the needs of our community with
philanthropists eager to have impact close to home. The purpose of this document is to spotlight community
informed “impact ready” investment opportunities so local funders can quickly move capital to address the
intensification of disparities on Black, Indigenous, and People of Color (BIPOC) communities due to COVID-19.

Key Findings
One of the key differentiators of this report is that it is rooted in deep collaboration with local community leaders.
Community leaders (as represented by the Community Advisory Group) determined the focus areas for
investment, and approved all recommended investment strategies captured in this document. Specifically, they
elevated seven areas:






BIPOC-led nonprofits
Civic participation & power
Housing and homelessness
Food security
Behavioral health





Education (including childcare/early
learning, K-12, and postsecondary/career
prep)
Criminal justice

For each of these areas we have identified 3-6 investment opportunities (see visual on next page) with illustrative
example organizations doing related work in King County. In addition to the area-specific investments, we also
elevated three cross-cutting investments that have potential benefit across multiple areas.
For a deeper look into the rationale behind these investment areas and their prioritization as well as the
underlying barriers driving some of the challenges facing BIPOC communities, we have also created a
supplemental “Impact Overview” report that details both pre-existing inequities in King County and
actual/predicted COVID-19 impacts.

Next steps
We hope this document will lead you to consider new types of investments and organizations that might not have
been on your radar previously. To facilitate contributions to the investments identified in this document, the
Seattle Foundation has created a Fund for Inclusive Recovery, and is actively working with partners to source and
diligence organizations working across all these investment areas. For more detailed information on how to
support the investments spotlighted in this document, please contact Kris Hermanns at
k.hermanns@seattlefoundation.org.
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